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Ichenka for the copy of your mailing to iameey and the note. Inu a:1y that to 
ronson AualrV...s stool:: be miblit a day now. Hopefully before the Rosser panel 
reports its :Amolitsione. 

I've Lost track of what I've writ down there aocause t I heard nothinz 
from anyone - esso:,..ed there wee act ia-torest in tha L.OwIes stuff. I till:* T sent the 
most recent, save for the ,oloaled, 	%ob. I've also given it to lesar for 
Blakey, who in rearseented by Psnetalmald, for whom ',sow': works a half day 7 day. 

I made sa 	soi.a tiL.e ao, to iterezt 	in the Bronson film but um 
not ablo to. :s7friemd aAsn't tiWz2;11. on„lugh to overconn the "What, that adeinV1  
reaction. 

It You e, fill Elia to so I can reapona to any inquiries I may get. or 	Le 
aid the n1 ever accept a pow? Lust 4. heard they Wiia% atilI 

=iot much now bLre. IL 	rIZA 	for the DEllas and -law orIcana records 
the FBI, on Its own. in att..:,d?tilii to justtry tb -1.ithalinge by sarpling one 
raior erIms.drod. I ,--;at m .T.ccsslotal few recoren nti1, the moat recent 
referrals, but nothing of any reell 44erlficance in them. 

I just henro: frmr the Or4-241141 tirisiaa, from Nhioh 	2ottan lIite,a 'few 
aes. ?him lent lm:ter say6 it oovers tie gine). records. 2;bat seemed to 	of 

interest I'm s_nt to Loch. 

The government mnnagad to get awgy without raspoael.74 to agy of th!.. allegation 
in the low affidavit of Itait;:d Earl hka a cow. M.. ..1.i.dge is a ratibo-1..emrip, as 
he ha-1 been. That case mil now go up on aapeal — again. I tht,er 5104.,23 of try 
ndw iniormatlaa in it, wlial; 	surv2iaesL 	i fougann u 'ar, mieit wel: 
buttreae lame of 	xi.- Aronson conc4usloae. If larl hadatt told ma he 
do a story IM hat made eolla efforts up "Aa-_-a. before it was too its. 

Beet to you 1011. 


